Freeze-fracture replicas of rat ameloblasts reveal unusual membrane domains around gap junctions.
Specimens of aldehyde-fixed and glycerol-impregnated tooth germs obtained from 1-2 day old rats were prepared for ultrathin section studies and for freeze-fracture, with the purpose of studying the structural organization of membranes of developing ameloblasts. In this report we describe unusual membrane domains which were found surrounding several ameloblast gap junctions. Developing ameloblasts - when examined in ultrathin sections - exhibit gap junctions which appear straight, curved or invaginated. In freeze-fracture replicas, in addition to their typical appearance, several gap junctions were found to be surrounded by a membrane margin which was undulating and devoid of intramembrane particles (IMP's). We believe that these hitherto unreported particle-free membrane margins are associated with the formation of curved or invaginated gap junctions. It is possible that these membrane margins are particle-free because plasma membrane proteins (presumably IMP's) become transiently detached from the cytoskeleton and move laterally. It is therefore likely that these margins are pure lipid domains which are more flexible, thus providing a transient hinge-like mechanism which facilitates the movement required for the formation of the curved or invaginated ameloblast gap junctions.